Decompensated Chronic Heart Failure Reduces Plasma L-carnitine.
The heart has an intense aerobic metabolism and is among the most metabolically active organs in the body. Its tissue stores fatty acid, the main energetic substrate, and requires high concentrations of plasma L-carnitine. This nutrient is essential in the transport of fatty acids to the mitochondria to generate energy and maintain the proper concentration of coenzyme A free. In decompensated chronic heart failure metabolic changes, associated with inflammation, alter the metabolism of L-carnitine and compromise cardiac energy metabolism. The aim of this study was to evaluate plasma L-carnitine in chronic heart failure patients during cardiac decompensation. A cross-sectional study was conducted with 109 volunteers with chronic heart failure. Participants were stratified in the compensated (HF compensated) and decompensated (decompensated HF) groups. Plasma L-carnitine was evaluated by the spectrophotometric enzymatic method. Low plasma L-carnitine was found in the decompensated HF group (p = 0.0001). In this group it was also observed that 29.1% of the participants presented plasma L-carnitine below the reference range (<20 mmol). Reduced plasma L-carnitine in patients with decompensated chronic systolic heart failure was founded. These findings suggest that plasma L-carnitine assessment may be helpful in clinical practice for the treatment of patients with cardiac decompensation.